Newsletter
October Events:
Oct. 2: Set up a Facebook Fundraiser for Breast Cancer
Awareness month - there are no fees & 100% donations
go directly to Breast Cancer Now. We will tally the total
on Nov. 1st!
(Virtual Students & EU Online Team)
Oct 6: Pumpkin Carving Contest -Let's see how Creative
and Spooky you can carve a pumpkin.
(Virtual Students email your pictures to:
carl.brunswick@everglades.edu)
Oct 7: Tell a UNIQUE or FUNNY story about your Family
Heritage. (EU Online Team)
Oct. 10: COLUMBUS DAY
Oct 12: Let's Celebrate our EU Online Instructors
Oct. 14: Bring in your Favorite Dessert and let's enjoy eat
others HOMEMADE treats!
(EU Online Team)
Oct. 19: Let's Celebrate our Boss and let him know how
much he is appreciated
Oct 31: Halloween Costume Contest Office Costume Contest - Make if fun!!!
(Virtual Students email your pictures to:
carl.brunswick@everglades.edu)

Meet your NEW
Director of Student Services
Carl L. Brunswick, MBA

Born and raised in Jacksonville, FL - Carl graduated cum laude
honors with a Bachelor's degree in Marketing Communication
from Florida State University as well as attended Edward
Davies - Imperial College in London, England. He also holds a
Master's Degree in HR Management from South University.
Carl is a Certified Career Coach and has over 20 years of
successful Graduate Career Placement, Career Coaching and
Team Building and Training experience. Carl is excited to serve
as your NEW Director of Student Services.

Learn Something New:
Bored at work? Feeling a bit stuck? Try taking up a new skill or project that’ll
boost your current career or even qualify you for another path in the future.

1. Take an Online Course
You don’t need to go back to school to learn something new
—it’s all in the palm of your hand (or on your laptop).
2. Learn the Latest Tech
You don’t have to learn every new tech skill that comes into
existence, but you should keep yours up-to-date. So why not
pick up a new one (or two) this month?

3. Watch TED Talks
Listening to TED talks is one of the best ways to learn
something new and valuable without wasting too much time,
and thanks to the internet, there are more than you can
possibly imagine.

